Little is known about the potential of non-human mammal vocalizations to signal information on the hormonal status of the caller. In the current study, we used endocrine data and acoustic analyses to determine whether male giant panda bleats provide reliable information about the caller's current androgen levels. Our results revealed significant relationships between acoustic features of male giant panda bleats and the caller's faecal androgen metabolite concentrations. To our knowledge, this constitutes the first demonstration that the acoustic structure of a non-human mammal call has the potential to yield information about the caller's current androgen levels. We go on to discuss the anatomical basis for our findings and the potential functional relevance of signalling information on male androgen levels in giant panda sexual communication.
INTRODUCTION
Giant panda (Ailuropoda melanoleuca) vocal activity increases significantly during the breeding season [1] . In particular, males 'bleat' at high rates during encounters with oestrous females [2] , indicating a key role for these vocalizations in reproductive contexts. Recent work has shown that male giant panda bleats encode information on the caller's identity and body size [3, 4] ; however, male bleats may also contain information about a caller's hormonal quality that is highly relevant in reproductive contexts. For example, given that testosterone is an important component of male competitive ability and sperm quality in mammals [5, 6] , vocal cues to male androgen levels may be important in this species' sexual communication for intrasexual assessment or mate choice, respectively. Indeed, intra-male competition figures prominently in giant panda mating strategies [1] and both male and female giant pandas use chemical signals to assess male competitive status [7] .
Mammal vocal signals are generated by the conversion of airflow from the lungs to acoustic energy by the larynx, which is subsequently filtered by the vocal tract. The rate at which the vocal folds open and close in the larynx determines the fundamental frequency (F 0 ) of the vocalization-perceived as the pitch-and the supra-laryngeal vocal tract acts as a spectral filter, selectively transmitting certain frequencies termed 'formants' [8] . Because acoustic features generated by the larynx and vocal tract are produced separately, they have the potential to yield information about different aspects of the caller's phenotype. For example, formants are reliable acoustic cues to a caller's body size in several non-human mammals because of a close relationship between formant spacing, vocal tract length and overall body size [9] . In addition, because male vocal folds are susceptible to changes in testosterone levels [10] , source-related acoustic features could contain information about male hormonal quality [11] .
Here, we use a combination of hormone measurements and acoustic analyses to determine whether male giant panda bleats have the potential to directly signal the caller's current androgen levels. In line with previous human studies, we predicted that the mean F 0 of male bleats would be negatively correlated with the caller's androgen levels [11] , and jitter (a measure of F 0 perturbation) would increase with circulating androgen levels [12] . We had no a priori directional predictions for our measures of F 0 modulation. In addition, since male giant panda testosterone levels fluctuate during the breeding season [13] and the formants of giant panda bleats appear to be static components of these calls [4] , we did not expect to find a relationship between male androgen levels and formant spacing.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was conducted during the 2009 breeding season (February-April). Recordings were captured using a Marantz PMD660 recorder (44.1 kHz sampling rate, 16 bits amplitude resolution) and a Sennheiser MKH70 P48 directional microphone at the China Research and Conservation Centre for the Giant Panda (CRCCGP), China, and San Diego Zoo in the United States. A total of 181 bleats from seven adult male giant pandas (aged 6-19 years) were analysed using PRAAT v. 5.0.29 (www.praat.org). Acoustic values were averaged across each recording session (see table 1 for the composition of the sample by subject).
F 0 was measured using the To Pitch (cc) command in PRAAT (time step: 0.01 s). A five point average smoothing filter was used to remove any rapid variations in the F 0 contour caused by analysis imprecision, and to limit the possibility of 'octave jumps', the minimum and maximum values for F 0 were set according to the F 0 contour as observed on the spectrogram. Time-varying numerical representations of the F 0 contour were then compared with the F 0 contour as visualized on a spectrogram before the mean F 0 was extracted (figure 1). In addition, to quantify the characteristic F 0 modulation of giant panda bleats, we measured the number of complete cycles of F 0 modulation per second (F 0 modrate) and the average peak-to-peak variation of each F 0 modulation (F 0 modextent) (figure 1). We also quantified the cycle-to-cycle frequency variation across the call using a measure of F 0 perturbation termed jitter [8] . To increase the validity of our jitter measurements, we averaged three measurement values (local, relative average perturbation and five point period perturbation quotient). Finally, we used linear predictive coding to measure the frequency values of the first six formants of giant panda bleats, allowing us to calculate the average formant spacing (sensu [4] ) (for more details on the acoustic analysis see electronic supplementary material).
Because peak faecal glucocorticoid concentrations are detected approximately 12 h after peak serum levels [14] , fresh faecal samples were collected at 08.00 h the day after each recording session. The samples were frozen at 2208C until faecal androgen metabolite concentrations could be measured at the Centre for Research on Endangered Species endocrinology laboratory, San Diego, CA, USA (see electronic supplementary material). We used log transformations to normalize the data distribution and linear mixed-effect models (with subject identity entered as a random factor) to examine relationships between acoustic features of male giant panda bleats averaged across each of 26 recording sessions and the caller's current androgen levels. Within-subject centring was used to decompose the within-and between-subject effect of male androgen levels on bleat acoustic structure (see electronic supplementary material). To control for interindividual differences in arousal level and give an appropriate match between hormonal and acoustic changes, we noted whether males were involved in a vocal interaction with a female in an adjacent enclosure during each recording session and the time delays between each recording session and faecal sampling, and entered these as covariates in the analysis. In addition, minimum body weight recorded over the previous year was entered as a covariate to control for the possible affects of male body size on bleat acoustic structure [3] .
RESULTS
A positive within-subject relationship between male faecal androgen values and bleat duration was revealed (table 2) . By contrast, no between-subject effect was detected (table 2) . We also found a positive betweensubject effect of male faecal androgen values on F 0 modrate but no within-subject effect (table 2) . No significant relationships between male faecal androgen values and any other acoustic features were detected (table 2).
DISCUSSION
Our results show that giant panda bleats encode reliable information on male androgen levels. Although vocal cues to testosterone have been identified in birds [15] and humans [11] , to our knowledge, this study constitutes the first demonstration that the acoustic structure of a non-human mammal call contains this type of information. In particular, male bleats from callers with higher faecal androgen values were characterized by longer duration and higher rates of F 0 modulation. Work on other mammals has shown that call duration increases with arousal state [16] . Accordingly, the longer duration of bleats produced by males with high androgen levels might be a simple consequence of their greater arousal. Indeed, the within-subject variation and lack of between-subject effect support the contention that duration varies according to the subject's own androgen-mediated arousal level, as opposed to being a robust cue to androgen levels across subjects.
An explanation for the higher F 0 modulation rate of males with high androgen levels may be found if we consider that testosterone is known to increase the collagen/elastin ratio of tissue [17] , and that the levels of collagen and elastin could contribute differentially to vocal fold elasticity. In humans, significantly higher levels of collagen are found in the male vocal fold (both the cover and ligament) and the male vocal fold ligament is three to five times stiffer than females [18] . If testosterone-mediated increases in collagen levels lead to greater stiffness of the vocal fold ligament in male giant pandas, this would be likely to increase the elastic recoil of the vocal folds. In turn, this could facilitate increased levels of F 0 modulation by allowing the vocal folds to be restored to their original length more quickly after deformation. Since F 0 modulation rate did not vary consistently according to circulating androgen levels within individual males, but males with high overall androgen levels produced bleats with higher F 0 modulation rates (indicated by the between-individual effect), we suggest that the F 0 modulation rate of giant panda bleats is likely to constitute a robust cue to male quality (in this case overall androgen levels), allowing female giant pandas to choose between different males in mate choice contexts and for male giant pandas to assess the relative androgen levels and competitive ability of rivals.
As expected, no relationship between the formant spacing of male giant panda bleats and the caller's androgen levels was found. Indeed, the results of human studies investigating the relationship between male testosterone levels and formant spacing are somewhat equivocal [11, 19] . Moreover, male giant panda androgen levels fluctuate during the breeding season [13] and, because formant spacing is explicitly related to the caller's vocal tract length, there is no reason to expect this acoustic feature to vary according to fluctuating androgen levels unless the caller actively changes its vocal tract length. In addition, and contrary to our predictions, males with high faecal androgen concentrations did not have significantly lower mean F 0 or higher jitter. A possible explanation is that these acoustic features have more [16] and, therefore, are more subject to interindividual variation. It must also be noted that human studies, in which high testosterone speakers have been shown to have lower mean F 0 [11] , typically use paradigms that provide more control over the vocalizer's motivation levels than was possible here. Vocal cues to male androgen levels B. D. Charlton et al. 73 In summary, our findings show that giant panda bleats contain reliable information on male androgen levels. In several mammal species, males with relatively higher levels of testosterone are typically more aggressive and also preferred as mating partners [20] . Consequently, acoustic features that signal male androgen levels may have use in giant panda sexual communication, allowing female giant pandas to choose highquality mates and male giant pandas to better avoid more competitive/dangerous rivals. Future playback studies to test these predictions are now required.
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